Manual/Electrical Rice Winnowing Machine
Model W800
Product HS code for import custom use: 84378000

Winnowing machine is also called Corn cleaning machine, which can be run by manual operation or electricity, mainly used in the final process of grain processing procedure to remove the impurities by inner blower. For example you could use it after grain hulling to remove chaff, husk and bran, or to remove sand, small stone or grass after grain threshing or drying.

Application:
1) For cleaning corn, wheat, rapeseed, sunflower seeds, beans and other grain and crops.
2) Good in small size, light weight, low power consumption and energy saving.
3) Good for farmers and food processing plant use.

Main technical parameters:
Main material: Steel, with spray painting.
Voltage: 220v
Electric Motor: 150W
Regulator speed: 80-1250R/min. by electricity with power 150W.
Working capacity: 800~1200kgs/h

Weight & Packing:
Size 103*47*34cm
N.W.: 18kgs/unit.
Packing In Export standard cartons.
Main machine: 1pc/carton, carton dimension 1060*340*475mm.
Bucket: 5pcs/carton, carton dimension 900*470*345mm